Pre- and postoperative MR imaging of the craniocervical junction in rheumatoid arthritis.
Ten patients with severe chronic rheumatoid arthritis with atlantoaxial subluxation were examined with conventional radiography and MR imaging of the cervical spine before and at an average of 6 months after posterior occipitocervical fusion. Periodontoid pannus formation was revealed by MR preoperatively in nine patients, all with mobile horizontal atlantoaxial subluxation. Compression of the medulla and/or upper cervical cord, due to subluxation and periodontoid pannus bulging into the spinal canal, was seen in seven patients. After the stabilizing surgery the periodontoid pannus had decreased in size in all patients with preoperative pannus. This reduction in the pannus seems to be the result of the atlantoaxial immobility achieved by the posterior fusion. Postoperatively, three patients had some remaining compression of the medulla and/or cord secondary to immobile subluxation, while the pannus posterior to the odontoid process had disappeared. Artifacts from the surgical stainless steel fixation material were confined to the posterior part of the neck on short TR/short TE MR images and did not interfere with the evaluation of the periodontoid region and the anterior part of the medulla/cervical cord. We found that flexion and extension lateral radiographs, combined with sagittal short TR/short TE MR images in the neutral position, enable preoperative evaluation of patients with rheumatoid arthritis in the cervical spine. Postoperative MR should be performed only if there are residual or new symptoms.